
mated to die eachyear frompulmonaryembolism(1). The
concern for all clinicians who look after patients is that
deep-vein thrombosis (DVT) is frequently not diagnosed
before the occurrence of pulmonaiy embolism (2). This is
due to the paucity of clinical symptoms in many cases and
the significant limitations associated with currently avail
able methods of investigation (3). Thus, the development
ofnoninvasive techniques for the reliable detection of DVT
and pulmonary embolism remains an important goal.

Cross-linkedfibrin forms the underlyingbackbone of
both venous and arterial thrombi (4â€”6).Thrombi are
formed when the enzyme thrombin is activated, leading to
the cleavage of fibrinopeptides A and B from soluble
plasma fibrinogen (7). This initiates a reaction sequence
which culminates in the local polymerization of fibrinogen
into insoluble fibrin. In the later stages of polymerization,
adjacent â€œDâ€•domains of the rapidly forming polymer are
covalently cross-linked. Cross-linked fibrin has a number
of unique antigenicsites comparedto the parentfibrinogen
molecule (8â€”12).Monoclonal antibodies (Mabs) with spec
ificity for the DD domain on cross-linked fibrin are there
fore particularlypromising as diagnostic agents since this
epitopeis uniqueto cross-linkedfibrin,abundantthrough
out the anatomical extent of the thrombus and potentially
accessible to an intravenously administered tracer due to
the fact that thrombi are intravascularand undergo fibri
nolysis.

The anti-fibrinMabDD-3B6t22has a high affinityfor the
DD domain of cross-linked fibrin and does not cross-react
with fibrinogen, fibrinogen degradation products or fibrin
monomer (1Z13). Initialpredlinicalstudies in rats and rab
bits revealed excellent in vivo localization of â€˜311-labeled
intact antibody and F(ab')@fragments to both subcutane
ous and intravascular DD-antigen implants (13,14). Subse
quent experiments in rabbits and baboons, using a
DD-3B6122 Fab' immunoconjugate (@Tc-3B6), displayed

Techne@um-99m-IabeIedanti-fibdnDD-3B6/22Fab' monoclo
nalantibodyfragments,whichspecificallytargethumancross
linkedfibdn with high affinity,were evaluatedin humansfor
safetyandtheirca@ty to dete@deepveinthrombiand pul
monaryembolism.Methods:Twentypatientswlthprovendeep
veinthrombosis,documentedbycontrastvenography,or ye
nousduplexscan,wereinjectedwitha 600MBq(0.5mg)dose
ofantibody.Planarimagesofthelowerlimbswererecordedat0,
2, 6 and 24 hr and chest sdntigrams were recorded at 6 and 24
hr.Results:MIvenographydocumentedthrombussftes,cah,es,
poplitealandfemoral,weredetectedwfththe r@mmunocon
jugate. For the @tenousduplex sca@-proventhrombus sites, al
excepttwocalfthromblintwopatientswithbilateiBldiseaseand
otherpositivesiteswere detected.Fivepatientshad bilateral
dee@n thromboalswfthmumplasftesbalng @SUalIZedw@i
theraduolmmunoconjugateinthecalf,popiftealandfemoralre
gions.Onecaseof pulmonaryemboluswasalsodeflnfthialy
demonstrated.Documentedthrombussitesweredetectedat 2
and6 hr postinjection.Nineteenpatientswereon hepasin.No
adversereactionsto the inje@eddosewereobservedandone
low titer humananti-mouseantibodyresponsemay haiie oc
cuffed.Conclusion:Theresuftsirdcate thatÂ°Â°@rc-DD-3B6/22
Fab' has potentialfor noninvasivedetectionof deep-veinthrom
bosisandpulmonaryemb@m.

Key Words: technstium-99m;monoclonal antibodies; hu
man cross-linked fibrln;deep vein thrombi;pulmonaryem
bolism; contrast venography venous duplex scan
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enous thromboembolism is a major cause of morbidity
and mortality. In Australia alone, 10,000 patients are esti
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AgeSymptomsVenous duplexImpression ofPlasma*D-dlmerPatient
Sex (yr)(days) Venographyc p f' scan c p f @â€˜1c-3B6study c p f (ng/ml)
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ClinicalFindingsandInvestigationsin20PatientswfthProvenDVT@
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*AlIpatientsonhepailnexceptPatient19.
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@NomiaiplasmaD-dimerlevel<320ng/ml.

+ is thrombus detected o = calf or POPIltOSIregkxi not examined using venous duplex scan andâ€” Is thrombus n@ detected using @Â°@Tc-3B6.

high thrombus-to-blood ratios and clear gamma camera
visualization of fresh and aged thrombi in the presence as
well as the absence of heparin(15,16).

The aim of the clinical study reported here was: (1) to
examine the localization capability of@'Tc-3B6 in patients
with proven DVT, and (2) to assess its safety with partic
ularreference to the development of toxic or allergicreac
tions. The conjugate was shown to detect DVT in all the
patients examined, none of whom experienced any side
effects.

METhODS

Pat@s
Twenty patients (13 male and 7 female) were recruited into the

study. Their age range was 40-81 yr with a mean age of 62 yr
(Table1).

Patients wereconsidered eligible for participation in the study
ifaDVThadbeendocumentedoncontrastvenographyorvenous
duplexscan;theywereatleast18yrofage;andwereavailablefor
follow-up over the ensuing 3 mo.

Any patient with a history of concurrent disease such as re
fractoiyepilepsy,severe uncontrolledhypertensionwith a dia
stolicbloodpressuregreaterthan105mmHg,orend-stagehepatic

or renalfailurewas excludedfromthe study.Similarly,patients
with clinical or biochemical evidence of disseminated intravascu
lar coagulation or with a histoiy of allergy to foreign animal
proteinswerealsoexcluded,as werepregnantor breast-feeding
women.

The protocol was approved by the Institutional Ethics Corn
mitteeandinformedconsentwas obtainedfromeachpatient.

Pulmonaiyembolismwas confirmedby pulmonaiyangiogra
phyinPatients13and19whohadhighprobabifityventilationand
perfusion scans.

Laboratory and ClInical StudIes
Baseline studies were performed on all patients before scan

ning.These includedchest x-ray, electrocardiogramand urinaly
ses, as well as biochemical, hematological, and coagulation pro
ifies. The lattergroupof tests was repeated 1, 7 and 90 days after
theinjectionof radioimmunoconjugate.A serumbeta-hCGassay
was carriedouton femalesof childbearingage.

During the first 6 hr after intravenous injection of the radioim
munoconjugate, each patient's vital signs including temperature,
pulse rate, blood pressure and respiratoiy rate were recorded on
an hourly basis. Twenty-four-hour urinary collections were
started from the time of injection in 13 patients. The anti-fibrin
studies (vide infra) were performed within 3 days of documenta



tion of the DVT except for Patient20 (Table 1), where the interval
between her venous duplex scan and @â€œTc-3B6study was 4 days.

Antibody Preparation
The productionand propertiesof the murineMab(DD-3B6i22)

used in the study have been described previously (12). It belongs
to the IgG3 subclass and is specific for the D-dimer of fibrinto
which it bindswith an affinityof K@= 2.7 x 1010M. Preparation
of the F(ab')2 and Fab' fragmentswas by standardtechniques.
The hybridoma cell line, the Mab-containing ascitic fluid and
purified fragments were tested for sterility, pyrogenicity, cross
reactivity with male and female human tissue samples as well as
for viral, mycoplasma and DNA contamination,accordingto the
guidelines from the Commonwealth Department ofHealth, Hous
ing, Local Government and Community Services for usage of
Mabs in humans (17).

Antibody LabelIng and lmmunoreactlvlly of COnjugate
A modified Schwarz method (15) was used to label the Fab'

fragments of DD-3B6t22 with @â€œFc.Briefly, 1.2 mg of F(ab')2
fragments of DD-3B6/22were reduced to their Fab' fragments by
incubation with an 80: 1 molar excess of dithiothreitol. The Fab'
fragmentswere then purifiedby centrifugalsize-exclusionchro
matography on Biogel PGD6 (Biorad, Richmond, CA), equili

bratedin 0.1 M sodium acetate buffer,pH 5.6, before the addition
of 2600 MBq of @â€œTc-giuconate(Australian Radioisotopes,
NSW, Australia) and incubated at 37Â°Cfor 30 mm. The labeled
protein was then purifiedas above and ifitered through a 0.2-j.@
membrane filter (Millipore, NSW, Australia). Total recovered
proteinwas measuredby UV spectroscopy at 280 am, and radio
activitywas determinedusinga dose calibrator(NuclearAssoci
ates, CarlePlace, NY), allowingthe specific activity (MBq/mg)to
be calculated. All procedureswere conducted within a biological
safety cabinet class II (Gelman Sciences, NSW, Australia). The
fraction of DD-3B6@22Fab' fragments which retained immunore
activity after @â€œTc-labelingwas estimated by means of a direct
bindingassay to DD-Sepharosebeads (Pharmacia,Uppsala, Swe
den) as described previously (14). The conjugate was made up
freshly for each patient, the immunoreactivityrangingfrom65%â€”
97%.

Gamma Camera StudIes
On the day preceding the study, skin prick testing was per

formed with unlabeled F(ab')@fragments (1 mg/ml solution), to
exclude the possibility of an allergic reaction to mouse protein.
After placing the patient supine under the gamma camera, a single
bolus intravenous injection of the conjugate (approximately 600
MBq of radiosctivity and 0.5 mg of protein) was administered
through a butterfly needle inserted into one of the cubital fossa
veins.

Planar scans were obtained using a large field of view Philips
Diagnostica 400 gamma camera, a low-energy, all..purpose colli
mator and computer collection on a PDP-11/73computer. Ante
nor andposteriorplanarviews ofthe calves, poplitealandfemoral
regions were obtained at time zero (dynamic and blood pool
views), and then 2, 6 and 24 hr postinjection. Patients 4 and 7
(Table 1) had their studies at 0, 4â€”6hr and 0, 1, 3, 5 and 24 hr
respectively. Images were obtained using 5- and 10-mm collec
tions for the 2- and 6-hr postinjection studies respectively,
whereas a 15-mmcollection time was needed at 24 hr. Anterior
and posteriorscans of the chest were also obtainedat 6 and 24 hr
postinjection. Anterior neck views of thyroid uptake were per
formedat 2, 6 and 24 hr in five patients. Patientmanagementwas

not influencedin anyway. In particular,heparinwas administered
in the usual dose and by the route of administrationdeemed
clinicallynecessary.

The guidelines outlined by Dc Faucal (18) were followed for
interpretation of scans based on the entire series of recorded
images. Comparison of these sequential images with those ob
tamedimmediatelypostinjectionalloweddifferentiationof throm
bus localizationfromblood pool behavior. Othercriteriaincluded
the development of asymmetricaluptake and the overall appear
ance of the tracer localization.

Venography
Venography ofthe leg suspected ofhaving DVTwas performed

in the standard manner. Fifty to 100 ml of nonionic medium
(lopamiro 300; Schering AG, Germany) was manually injected
under fluoroscopic control via a 22-gauge needle into a dorsal
pedal vein. Tourniquetswere placed at the ankle and above the
knee. Spot filmradiographsof the leg were obtained on a screen
ingtablein multipleprojections,especiallythe antero-posterior
and lateral views, with the patient semi-upright. Films of the
pelvic veins and inferior vena cava were obtained with the patient
supine after the tourniquetswere released.

The diagnosis of a DVT was made according to the standard
criteria of a filling defect within a deep vein and nonfilling of a
deep vein with venous collateral formation.

Venous DupIex Scan
Venous duplex scans were performed with an Acuson 128

color-enhanced duplex scanner (Epping, Australia) (19,20). The
patients were placed in a slight head-up position to allow venous
pooling to fill the veins in the lower extremities. Care was taken to
avoid posturalcompression of the veins. The proximalcalf, pop
liteal, superficial and common femoral veins were imaged. Each
segment was checked for compressibility and patency by inter
mittent transducer pressure and detection of venous flow. A di
agnosis of DVT was made if intraluminal thrombus was imaged,
veins were incompressible or no flow could be detected in the
venous segment. Venous duplex scans were reported by one
independentreader(JH).

Plasma CIearance
Serial blood samples were obtained from three patients (6, 16

and 18)atvarious timepoints from5 mmto 24 hrafterinjectionto
determine radioactivity clearance from the plasma. Data were
analyzed assuming a two-compartment model of clearance (21).

Plasma D-Dlmer Levels
Plasma D-dimer levels were determined with an enzyme im

munoassay for cross-linked fibrin degradation products (Dimert
est'@,AGEN Biomedical lid, Queensland, Australia), at preinjec
tion, and then 1, 7 and 21 days poststudy. The upper limit of
normal was 320 ng/rnl (22).

HAMA Response
Human anti-mouse antibody levels to the @â€œTc.3B6injection

were determinedby a sensitive solid-phase, enzyme-linkedimmu
noassay at preinjection and on Days 1, 7, 14 and 90 of the study
based on a modification of the ENZYGNOSTR.HAMA micro
(&hringwerke AG). The assay detected both human 1gMor IgG
responses to F(ab')2 fragments of the DD-3B6/22 Mab coated to
the wells of microtiter plates using a 1-pg/mi solution. Serial
doubling dilutions of each plasma sample, commencing at 1/10,
were tested in triplicate and end point titers (optical density < 0.1)
were determined.A significantHAMA response in a given sample
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was considered to have occurred if the end point titerof a postin
jection plasma sample increased by two or more doubling dilu
tions, comparedto the correspondingpreinjectionplasmasample.
A normalrangewas obtained by determiningthe end point titers
for IgG and 1gMto DD-3B6122in 80 healthy blood donors.

RESULTS
Acute ToxicIty Evaluation

No allergicortoxicreactionswereobserved.Monitoring
ofvitalsignsbeforeandduringthe6 hrfollowinginjection
of theradioimmunoconjugatedidnotdemonstrateanysig
nificant changes in systolic or diastolic blood pressure,
heart rate, respiratory rate or temperature. There was no
evidence of local eiythema or discomfort at the injection
sitenorevidenceof hypersensitivityreactions.Analysisof
blood biochemistry and hematological data as well as co
agulation proffle and Urinalysis results after @Tc-3B6in
jection did not reveal any significant changes from the

preinjection state.

Clinicaland ImagingStudIes
A summaryof the clinicalfindingsandresultsof hives

tigations in the 20 patients is presented in Table 1. Duration
of symptomsof DVTvariedbetween1and14days.Three
patients(8, 12and18)gave a pasthistoryof DVT. Nine
teen of the 20 patients were on heparin. Thyroid uptake
was not significantly higher than the surrounding tissues in
the fivepatientsinwhichit was studied.

Thrombussites were identifiedin seven patientsusing
venogram results as the standard, and in the remaining 13
patients (and right calf in Patient 2) by venous duplex scan.
Five patients had bilateral DVT. Eleven patients had left
sided unilateraldiseaseandfourpatientshad right-sided
unilateral disease. Nine patients had unilateral DVT in
volving the whole lower limb (calf, popliteal and femoral)
andsix hadlocalizedunilateralDVT.

The results with @Fc-3B6demonstrated in vivo target
ing of the immunoconjugatewith focal, asymmetrically
increased localization of the tracer being clearly recogniz
ableat the site of knownvenousthrombi.Representative
images shown in Figures 1â€”4 illustrate the essential fea

tures. Scintigrams of the left femoral region in Patient 7
revealed areas of irregular, relatively increasing, asymmet
neal localization of the tracer over time. Localization was
observed as early as 1 hr after injection (Fig. 1). At that
tin@e,tracer was apparent in the bladder because the radio
immunoconjugateis excretedmainlyvia thekidneys.The
corresponding venous duplex scan was reported as show
inga majoraxialvenousthrombosisontheleftsideinvolv
ingthe superficialfemoralvein to the levelof the inguinal
ligament. Scintigrams performed 6 hr postinjection were
obtained from a male patient (Patient 18, Fig. 2) who gave
a historyof a pastleft calfDVTandhadmajoraxialvein
thrombosis of the left leg extending from the calf to the
common femoral vein on venous duplex scan. Asymmet
rically increased tracer uptake was clearly demonstrated in
theleftfemoral,poplitealandcaifregionswhereastheright
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Hâ€˜@
FiGURE1. Mtedorthighvlews(Palentl)takenatO,1,3,5and
24hrafterthelnje@Ionof@Tc-3B6.Scintigramsindicaterelatively
increasingandirregularuptakeintheleftfemoralvein(arrows).

legwas normal.Therightlegwas alsoexaminedultrason
ically and found to be clear of thrombus. Figure 3 illus
trates posterior calf views of Patient 13 immediately and 6
hr postinjection. The scintigram shows readily recogniz
able localizationof traceralongthe left calf. On venous
duplexscan, a left isolatedperonealvein thrombosiswas
detected. Scintigrams of the posterior right calf (Fig. 4)
from Patient 11 taken 0 and 2 hr postinjection demonstrate
relatively increased tracer accumulation, particularly in the
popliteal region. A right-leg phlebogram, two days before
the @Fc-3B6study,revealedextensivethrombosisin the
popliteal,femoraland calf regions.The scintigramalso
demonstrated clear asymmetrical localization of the tracer
in the femoral vein region (not shown).

These examples (Figs. 1â€”4)highlight a number of impor
tant points:

1. Early images, i.e., those taken within 10 mm of
@â€œ@Tc-3B6injection, may differ appreciably in tracer

distribution to those collected later (2, 6 and 24 hr)
(Figs. 1, 3 and 4). Early images essentially showed
blood-pool activity (18). With time, blood-pool activ
ity decreased whereas the contrast between throm
bus andbackgroundincreased(Figs. 1, 2 and3).

A114

FIGURE 2. Sdntigrams(Patient18) of (A) antedorthighand (B)
posteilorcalf regions6 hr afterinJe@Ionof @rc-3B6.Thereis
asymmetricallyincreasedtraceruptakedemonstratedIn the left
femoral,po@ andca@regions(arrows).
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FiGURE3. Posteriorcalfviswstaken(Patient13)at0 and6 hr
aftertheinjectionof @Â°â€œTc-3B6.ScintigramsshowIncreasedtracer
accumulationintheperonealvewiregknoftheleftcalf(arrow).

A

FiGURE5. (a@4Subtractionpulmonaryangkgram(Patient19)
demonstratesa largefilk@gdefect(arrow)in the nghtpulmonary
arteryconsistentwithembolus.(B)Scintigramofanteriorchest6hr
aftertheInjectionofÂ°9mâ€¢rc-386showinganareaofincreaseduptake
correspondingtothean@ogramabnormality(arrow).

2. Theavailabilityof thewholeseriesof imagesassisted
interpretation. A region may exhibit blood-pool be
havior over time or may show a relatively increasing
traceruptakeconsistentwith thrombuslocalization
(Figs. 1 and 3).

3. Good tracer localization to thrombus was detected in
the studiesdoneas earlyas 2 hrafterinjectionin 12
ofthe 14patients(excludingPatient4),withunilateral
disease, (Fig. 4). In bilateral DVT, although thrombi
in one of the limbswas recognizedat2 Kr,definitive
diagnosis of thrombi bilaterally was achieved at 6 hr

postinjection.
4. The 24-hr (15-mm collection) images were particu

larly informative (Fig. 1). They were definitive for
thrombus detection and confIrmed the 2- and 6-hr
results(Fig.2).

5. Technetium-99m-3B6 was capable of demonstrating
localized disease, i.e., in only the caff, calf and pop
litealorjustthefemoralregion.Figure3, showingan
isolated calf peroneal thrombosis, indicates that the
technique can detect a thrombus of this volume.

6. RecurrentDVT,diagnosedinthreepatientsincluding
Patient18(Fig.2),was readilyidentifiedusingimmu
noscintigraphy.

Two patients had pulmonary emboli documented by an
giography. The immunoscintigram (Patient 19) of the ante

norchesttaken6 hrpostinjection(Fig.5)demonstratedan
areaof increaseduptake,correspondingto the angiogram
abnonnality. The pulmonary angiogram was completed be
fore startingthe @Tc-3B6study. In Patient 13 (not
shown), the angiogram demonstrated embolus in the right
base. The scintigram revealed accumulation of tracer in the
right lung very close to the liver uptake, which was sug
gestive but not diagnostic of pulmonary embolism.

Comparison with Venography and Venous Duplex
Scan

All venogram-documented thrombosis sites (calf 7, pop
liteal 6, femoral 5) were detected with @Tc-3B6.Immu
noscintigraphy identified all duplex ultrasound-proven
DVT sites (calf 15, popliteal 14, femoral 12) except for two
inthecalf.Theseoccurredintwopatients(Patients19and
20)who had bilateral disease with multiple sites. In patients
with unilateral DVT, all documented sites were identified
by 2 hr postinjection except for one calf, three popliteal and
two femoral sites which were detected at 6 hr and those in
one patient(Patient4) whose initialimageswere not ob
tamed until 4 hr postinjection. In the bilateral cases, all
sites (calf8, popliteal8, femoral7)weredetectedwithin6
hr. Therewere six patientswith localizedvenous throm
bosis. In two patients, only the calf(Patients 10 and 13) was
involved; in three patients, the calf and popliteal sites were
involved (Patients 3, 8 and 14); and in a single patient
(Patient17),an isolatedleftcommonfemoralvein throm
bosis was present. These thrombi sites were identified us
ingimmunoscintigraphywiththe otherregionsbeingneg
ative.

Theprotocoldidnotspecificallycall forpelvicstudies,
however, nine sites were apparent in the iliac region de
spiteinterferencefrombladderactivity.Only1patienthad
venography and this site did show thrombus. Venous du
plexultrasoundshowedsixthrombithatextendedaboveor
to the inguinal ligament.

Although no normal subjects were included in the study,
24 sites (calf5, popliteal 8, femoral 11) were examined with
either venographyor ultrasoundand declaredfree of
thrombus. These sites were also negative on immunoscin
tigraphy.

0 2 â€˜1

FIGURE4. PosterIorcalfviews(Patient11)0and2hrafterthe
injectionof @â€œTc-3B6.Scintigramsshowpoplitealand calf uptake
(arrows).
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Laboratory Studies
Plas,na D-dÃ¼nerLevels. Individual values are summa

rized in Table 1. Five patients had D-dimervalues over 500
ng/ml. The three highest values of 639, 2847 and 901 ng/ml
occurred in terminally ill patients with disseminated card
noma. No qualitative differences in the images from these
patients were observed.

HAMA Response
Based on the normal range derived from the levels ob

tamed in 80 blood donors, one patient demonstrated a mild
IgG HAMA response with a twofold titer increase from
1/80 to 1/320, although there was no change in 1gM titer,
which remained at < 1/10 throughout the testing period.

Plasma Clearance, Urina,y &cretion and Dosimmy
Consideratio,@. Assuming a two-compartment model,
curve-stripping analysis of the plasma clearance curves for

@â€˜@Tc-3B6indicated that the half-life of the fast component
for three patientswas 55, 56 and 75 mm, while the half-life
of the slow component was 8.4, 8.4 and 9.8 hr. The rapid
phase contributed 32%â€”49%of the plasma clearance. The
24-hr urinary excretion rate from 13 patients ranged be
tween 23%-72%. Immunoscintigraphy confirmed that the
renal pathway was the normalroute of excretion of @Tc
3B6.

The biodistributionof@Tc-3B6 was similarto thatseen
in previous preclinical studies in the baboon (16), where
kidney uptake of 19% of the injected dose was observed
within 1 hr after injection, with a slight fall to 17% at 24 hr.
An administered activity of 600 MBq was used for the
clinical studies to achieve images of adequate diagnostic
quality. On the basis of measurements in the baboon, the
corresponding absorbed dose to the kidneys from activity
in the kidneys is approximately55 mGy.

DISCUSSION
The studies described here demonstrate the ability of

@9'c-3B6to target thrombus formed in vivo, the age of
which encompassed a reasonable period of time on clinical
grounds (one day to several weeks). Definitive localization
and enhanced uptake was observed using gamma camera
scintigraphy in all 20 patients with venous thrombosis doc
umented by venous duplex scan and/or venography, even
though 19patientswere receiving heparinat the time of the
study. Tracer localization was comparable (Fig. 3) in loca
tion and extent to thrombusfound on venous duplex scan
or venography. In the images taken at 2 and 6 hr postin
jection, excellent contrast between the target thrombus
and nontarget tissue was achieved (Figs. 1â€”4).Recurrent
DVT was readily detected.

Two false-negative results occurred in patients with bi
lateralDVT and multiple thrombussites (Table 1, Patients
19 and 20) in the sense that a single site in each was not
detected with the conjugate. There are three possible cx
planations for this finding. First, because of the time be
tween the venous duplex ultrasound and the @Tc-3B6
study (3 and 4 days, respectively), the calf thrombi may

have resolved or become too small for detection. Second,
identification of all thrombus sites may not have been

achieved in the presence of bilateral DVT, because inter
pretation in this situation was more difficult. Third, bilat
eral disease represents a very large amount of thrombus in
the venous system. All sites may not have been targeted
because of a relative lack of tracer or lack of access.
Whichever explanation is correct, however, the conjugate
did detect other sites in the same two patients.

The study did not examine specificity or sensitivity for
mally because no patients without DVT entered the study
by design. In the course of this study, 24 sites were found
free of thrombus after venography or venous duplex scan
examination. The same 24 sites did not show @â€˜@Tc-3B6
localization, which provided reasonable evidence for se
lective localization of @Tc-3B6to known thrombi.

No allergic or toxic reactions occurred and the HAMA
response did not prove to be a problem with the labeled
Fab' fragment used here. However, the patients only re
ceived a single injection. The solution in the future could
well lie in the development of humanized antibodies and
even smaller fragments. Not only should humanization
decrease immunogenicity, but production of even smaller
fragments could enhance thrombus access and reduce the
time to imaging by increasing the blood clearance rate
(23â€”27).

Technetium-99m-3B6 possesses many of the required
attributes (3,25,28) for successful radionucidic detection
of formed thrombus.Mab DD-3B6/22very specifically tar
gets the epitope at the DD site of cross-linked fibrinwith
known high affinity (13). It does not bind to circulating
fibrinogen (1Z13) or red cells and has not revealed cross
reactivity with other human tissues to date. Since cross
linked fibrin is the hallmark of formed thrombus, the tar
geting of the DD site identifies the presence of formed

thrombus and, as a corollary, a lack of cross-linkedfibrin
would imply a lack of formed thrombus. The DD sites on
cross-linked fibrin appear rapidly from the onset of throm
bogenesis (7) and remain associated with the core of the
fibrin clot until lysis is complete (7,29), allowing the detec
tion of â€œfreshâ€•and older formed thrombi (13), including
those in recurrent DVT. Formed thrombus offers many
potential binding sites, since DD is the repetitive structural
component of cross-linked fibrin present throughout its
anatomic extent. Consequently, the targeting of this
epitope by DD-3B6t22 has the potential to be a sensitive, as

well as a specific test for formed thrombus,which may be
a significantfactor in situationswhere sensitivity of detec
tion is limiting (27,30). According to the results reported
here, binding occurs rapidly and is sufficiently stable for
successful imagingwith the gamma camera.

Although DD-3B6t22 does not react with fibrinogen, fi
brinogen degradation products nor fibrin monomer, it does
bind to cross-linked fibrindegradationproducts. Previous
animal data indicated that localization or scintigraphic vi
sualization ofthe thrombus was maintained in the presence
of D-dimer titers of 8.9 @g/ml(11,31). This level is well in
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excess of the highest values obtained here and the reported

mean levels of D-dimer in patients suffering from DVT
(1.096 /Lg/ml)or pulmonary embolism (1.25 @gfml)(32).
Levels of this order of magnitude (8â€”9 @g/ml)are seen only
in patients with severe disseminated intravascular coagu
lation (32). Therefore, the amount of circulating D-dimer
expected in patients with DVT is unlikely to significantly
affect, at a clinical level, the localization ability of @â€œ@Tc
3B6.This conclusionis supportedby the findingshere.

The value of Mab (8â€”1Z23,33)directed against other
components of coagulation pathologj@(i.e., beta chain of
fibrin, platelets), is also being investigated for in vivo
thrombus imaging by gamma camera detection. The Mab
DD-3B6t22represents a viable alternative to these antibod
ies for several reasons; first, the DD region of cross-linked
fibrin is not readily lost upon initial fibrin degradation and
may be more accessible to the antibody fragment (34).
Second, targeting the DD site may be more successful in
imaging formed older thrombi (11,13,35). Third, antibodies
which recognize the DD site of cross-linked fibrin would,
theoretically, be less susceptible to interference by heparin
(11,35). Fourth, antibodies reactive with platelets (33) are
influenced by heparin and only detect actively forming or
fresh thrombi (less than 2 days old) (3,35). In contrast,

@â€˜@â€˜Tc-3B6localizes and delineates both fresh and older
formed thrombus, to which platelets no longer aggregate
(36). By choosing this antibody, it was anticipated that the
conjugate would be retained for a much longer time in the
vicinity of the clot. Thus, targetingthe specific epitope in
the DD site which remainsassociated with the fundamental
structure of the fibrin clot until complete lysis is clearly
advantageous.

CONCLUSION

Technetium-99m-DD-3B6/22 Fab' targets the DD site on
cross-linked fibrin, a specific markerof formed thrombus
with high affinity (Kd = 2.7 x 10'Â°M). No allergic or
toxic reactions were observed in the 20 patients studied.
Excellent contrast images of venous thrombi were ob
tamed at 2 and 6 hr postinjection. All sites of venous
thrombi, except for one in the calfin two patients each with
bilateral disease and other positive sites, were identified as
well as an incidental pulmonaryembolus. Nineteen of the
20@patients were on heparin. This radioimmunoconjugate
has potential for the gamma camera detection of patholog
ical cross-linked fibrin in the body, for example that asso
ciated with some tumors but, in particular,for the detec
tion of formed venous thrombi and pulmonary embolus.
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e importance of developing a
thrombus-specific imaging method

is a goal of undisputed clinical impor
tance. Whereas thrombus formation aS
ter vascular injuryis cardinalin hemo
stasis, it is also the cause of unwanted
effects due to occlusions and emboli in
the arterial and venous circulation.
Early detection and treatment of patho
logical intravascular thrombosis is ef
fective. The high incidence of side ef
fects from thrombolytic therapy,
however, necessitates accurateidentifi
cation of patients who will not benefit
from such treatment.

A noninvasive, rapid and specific
method for thrombus detection which
will also enable monitoring thrombus
dissolution is therefore highly desir
able. Such a method should preferably
allow imaging of arterial and venous
thrombi of various ages and help de
termine whether a thrombus is still
amenable to thrombolytic therapy.
This topic has been reviewed inten
sively, including mesenteric ischemia
and thrombolysis (1â€”6).

The search for thrombus-specific
imaging agents began two decades ago
when radioiodinated fibrinogen was
first evaluated (7). Since then, a pleth
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ora of thrombus imaging agents have
been described, including agents that
are incorporated into thrombi and
agents that bind to components of pre
viously formed thrombi (7â€”29).

Radiolabeled platelets (8) and anti
platelet antibodies will bind to forming
thrombi(14,15,19), antifibrinantibod
ies (16,20â€”23),anti-activated platelet
antibodies (24,25) and active or inac
tivated tissue type plasminogen acti
vator (t-PA) (26â€”28)will bind to
formed, older thrombi.

Theoretically, agents targeted to
forming thrombi should be suitable for
imaging fresh propagating thrombi. In
addition, an agent may show preferen
tial binding to a thrombus type based
on the abundance of that specific fac
tor in either arterial or venous
thrombi. Thus, radiolabeled platelets
or antiplatelet antibodies will display
higher affinity for arterial thrombi that
are rich in platelets, while venous pre
formed thrombi will probably be bet
ter imaged with agents that bind to
fibnn, antifibrinantibodies or by na
tive or inactivated t-PA.

Although venous thrombosis and
embolism occur frequently, resulting
in a high incidence of morbidity and
mortality, arterial thrombosis is of
greater concern. Thrombus formation
on atherosclerotic plaques may result
in complete occlusion of coronary ar
teries, leading to critical and often fa

tal infarction. Although imaging arte
rialthrombosis is of great importance,
little success has been achieved to
date (14,15,29â€”31).This disappointing
situation may have resulted from the
use of compounds with inadequate

thrombus-to-blood ratios and small
size arterial thrombi, particularly in
the coronary circulation.

The greatest success has been
achieved in imagingvenous thrombo
sis with monoclonal antifibrinantibod
ies. The reports in the literature in
dude antibodies that react with the
NH2 group on the alpha (32) or beta
terminus (16,33â€”34),on the D-domain
of the noncrosslinked fibrin (35), on
the fibrin D-domain after plasmin di
gestion (36) or on cross-linked DD

dimer regions (37). In the current is
sue of the Journal, Bautovich et al.
report human studies using an antifi
brim antibody directed against cross
linked human fibrin dimer (38).
Bautovich et al. offer convincing cvi
dence of the safety, feasibilityand effi
cacy of the monoclonal antifibrin anti
body method. By using a Fab' fragment
preparation labeled with @Tc,throm

bus imaging was accomplished 2-6 hr
after injection, a significant improve
ment over previously reported corn
pounds that required6â€”24hr of prepa
ration before successful imaging.
Moreover, this method demonstrated
pulmonary emboli. False-negative
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